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MESSAGE OF FAITH
“Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step with the Spirit.” - Galatians 5:25
God is interested in every part of our lives, not just the spiritual part. As we live by the Holy Spirit’s power ,we
need to submit every aspect of our lives to God--emotional, physical, social, intellectual and vocational. Apostle
Paul says that because we're saved, we should live like it . The Holy Spirit is the source of your new life , so keep
in step with His leading. Don't let anything or anyone else determine your values and standards in any area
of your life .

The Period of Advent (Hisnag)

. TRIBUTE WATER FOUNTAIN

Most Christian churches lead up to Christmas
with a period called Advent. Advent means
“coming,” and refers to the coming of our
Savior, Jesus Christ.

Sunday 24 November: Archbishop
Haigazoun Najarian presided over the
blessing of a new drinking fountain

dedicated to the memory of Seza
Karageuzian and all the ladies who have
served in Holy Resurrection Church.

In Armenian we call this lead-up period
Hisnag—from the word for “fifty”—referring
to the 50-day period of preparation
anticipating the Nativity and Theophany of
Christ, celebrated on January 6.
Hisnag is a time to think about the why of
Christmas: Why do we send greeting cards?
Why do we beautify our homes with
decorations? Why do we devote such attention
to giving gifts, and to family gatherings?
Against the hectic seasonal commercialism
that can leave us exhausted, it offers us a long
period of time to search within our hearts, to
seek out and overcome the obstacles standing
between us and the miracle of Jesus’ birth.
This is a time to re-dedicate our lives to Christ
in action, thoughts, prayer and habits.

«Եթէ մէկը ծարաւ է, թող
ինծի գայ ու խմէ» Յովհ․ 7։37
"Let anyone who is thirsty come
to me and drink..” - John 7:37

ARMENIAN KERMESSE 2019

Wow, what a festive community atmosphere!
The mark of any good event is when people just
don’t want to leave. Despite the program of
entertainment having ended, the church lawns were still strewn with community
members soaking up a great afternoon of community spirit with so many groups
coming together around our Church. Food stalls became barren demonstrating an
appreciation of traditional homemade cooking, the games area was emptied of prizes with all the fun activities and the raffle
draws were sold out with people wanting more. Thank you to all who came, contributed and supported the 2019 Kermesse.

